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Meetlnss, and Proerams
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I{ar t6, 1,978t

Apr 5, 1978t

JANUARY 30, LSZA

As usual, meetlngs wLlL bc held at 7 r-3O ll[r flrst and thl.rd Slurs{1fs
of each nonth at Ulooie Realty Oonpany, 3690 N Acaden3r. Prograns for the
ncxt several nonths w!-L1 be,ag foLlowet

Fob 2, L9?8r Davc Bamberger, Plkes Peak ArEa Qounc,iL of Governnents,
wlLL speak'5n ine neglonal Land Use l{aster Plan for the
Piles Peak Rcglon.

Fpb 1 6' t e? ,'l $}3?"S"Xffi:H:l*'3i'Tlt:Tt't'fl1": :li"ii"u*?lfii#"3lit""' for our mombars. lthe Prlnolpa} of ltiitchel H S and several
menrbers qf , the Dl.striot'11' School Board wlLL be present as
guests.

AIso on the Fob 15 prosram wlLl be tr[r Jln Coaklcy' who wlll
speak on the proposld Fanama Canal Treatj-es. Mr Coakley
wis'born and ialsed Xn the Canal ?'ane, and is very know-
LodgeabLe absut thq hlstory of the Panana Canal and the'
PIoPoFed trea!,tosi;

THIS IE A.N O-PEN MEETING. YTALL C0m' AND BRINS IOUR WME
!O I{EAR S}IESE SPEAKERs.
j .; ."

&1r Jlm Butanr L,ocal Vqterqrnq Bmp3.gtrrment RepresentatLve tn
the Colgrado-Sprlngs Job Servlce Contar wltl spoak on -

vctcran.ls enplotrrment problens ln the losal area.

De.an Hunter, Dopartnent AdJustant, Dept of Colorado, Ihc
Anerlcan Leglon, wil-L be our guest speaker. We,are Lookltg
forryard to 'd b5,g turn oUt to meet and hear our Departmcnt
Adjustant.

Mr AL GLlLen, Di.roctor, El Paso 'County Department,of
SoclaL services, will speak on thc Dcpt of Soclal Scrvtraos
and its progra,ms.

Aleor ero wlLL hold election of officers for the comlngty**".

Apr 20, t9?Br Mr Jerry_souLek of the Water Divlsion, Col"orado Springs
Dept of-PubLtc Utillties, wlll dpeak on Colorado $prlngs
Water Reeources.
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Mav 5' ,e?I! 
i3"l;ll3t:3"r!"il3',fi1'*"i3:i*fiIr?33"1"31il'*lf":*$li3lt,,,t
of GoLorado, The Amerlcan Legion. Irlore detaLls l,ater.

."..--
As of the neetlng on January 19, 1978, vra bavc 48 pala members f,or thc
eumcnt nembership year. Our quota is 50, We would ltke to make or
exceed guota by the next neetlng on February 2. .there aro still ftveold menbers who have not renewed their membership. Remlnders are
lnclosed wlth this buLletin. How about it, guys -- brlng a check tothe February 2 meetlng. Vfe stllL need, you.

Th,e, Pafr,A.na, C,ana].

IncLosed wlth-thls bglletln le an extraft from an Amerlcan Legion fact
sheet on the Panama Canal tratlee.- Read tt over and cone to itre Fiuruary
1,6 meetS.ng to hear JLm Coak1ey. llhen wrlte both CoLorad,o Eena{ors endlet then know how you feeL about thle Lmportant lssuc. Addresnes aret

Senator Floyd Haskell Senator Gary Hart
United States Senatc United Stat6s Senate
Washlngtonl DCi 20510 WashLngtonl DC ZASTO
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TREATY BECAUSE.-

O We immediatel2t gwe Panama soone-igntlt- oser tbe

ll.S. Canal Zone-tiat oe bougbt and paid for at-a

oiee bisbn tban tbe total price ue paid for -tbe
Toit;oio Purcbase, Arbona and Alasks combined'

.C We immediately gioe Panama rttb 
-to -tbe 

land in

tbe II.S. Caral Zii, abicb we boagbt from prioate

laadouners k adtlition to brying sooeteignty from
Ponama Present rcsidents may continue to occulyl

tbeir property only by paying rcnt to Panama' We

start fir{rg await "tbe managemert and ptotection
and ddense" of tbe U.S. Canal immediately.

C Aftn 22 yems, tbe II.S. is probibited from any

action wbatsiette4 to defend tbe Csnal and may not

bme any "military forces, defense sites and milhary

installations" at tbe Canal.

O Tbe llnited Stutes gioes ttp aU rigbt to buW ot'' 
-", to negotiate for' t nea intet-oc'eanic canal

anyabere in tbe Westerl Hemispbere uitbout
Panama's petmbsion.

O Tbe U.S. agrees to psy Panama $1O millian pa
year from tbe Canal tolls, plus 3oo/o of tbe Canal tolls

?estimated'at $4G55 mitlion per year) and anotbet

$1O mitlion per yedr if reoenues permit. Tbis makes a

total of $6o to $75 million pet yesr.

O Ametican cbfuens in tbe Canal Zone are probibited

from engcging in uary actioity incompatible oitb tbe '
'spirit of tEe ire&it," and tbe tlnited States pledges to
itake ilt measutis" to "estttt?e" tbat tbis ptooision is

complied aitb. (Tbis means tbat tbe U.St Promises to
abiVge tbe Fir* Amendment ngbts of Canal Zone

Amelicans and forces tbem to lioe under a dictatot')

O Article IV of tbe Tteaty bears apon U'S'

rcsponsibitity concerning tbe neutrality of tbe Catal

anil tbe eotire document is so oague ds to be virtuaUy

meaningless. Tb*e is no assurance that tbe U'S' can

intetoene to ,,ssurc tbe neutralitrt of tbat oital atea'

a Aiticte III(e) states tbat 'Ttessels of war and'

euxiliary oessels of aII nations sball at all times be

entitled to *anit tbe canal." Tbis statement assures

a Article'VI, Section I, states tbat oessels of aat and

auxilim oesrels of tbe tlnited States and tbe '
iiiiiiu of Panami "will be ettitled to tansit tbe

i"ii-iipihniousllt." Tbe exact meaning of tbe word
f ijea;iio"tty" ioague at best' Eoen mote confusing

is tbe inietptetation placed oy . 1be uord

"expeditiously" by t!.t Panamanian offbials'

O Gen.' Omar Toniios, since as*ming poon in

ig6a, bor, as nideniti illustrates, rcpeatgdllt oiol'ated

tbe igbts of Panamanian citizens. He bas reuritten

tbe Vanama:nbn constitution to gioe .b'mself
extraordinary poaers and be bas xt'pplem-ented tbese

poaerc witi irbitrmy arrests, torture, and exiles' Tbe

Lest course for tbe ilnited States is not to conclude a

tiioty .tt;rL could augment lnd perPetuate Toniios'

pozr,:n oaer Panamanians and exterd it to Canal Zone

residerts.

O Tbe teattt $/,tes tbat it "be *tbiect to ntiftcatioa-

L *ioiao""" sith tbe con*itutional grocedtrcs,of

;;;;" pmties.u Howeoet, tbe Ereqttioe Btancb is-r""kior 
iatifrcation of tbe Treaties witbout seekitrg

;;;ifiis 'Iegislation from tbe - House of
Represintaioes to iransfer real- QloPerti-es'

"ii*pirnn of fands and pnbtps otber legislation

;;i"; It not' ipelled oui, as requh1d by tbe-

Z'iiitit"rio" of tne rlnited' Stutes' Tbis byaassing of
ii" 

- 
nourc iJ n"pr"t"otatioes a?pears, to be an

iorrpotion of'legal po.e,t wbich is-clemly conoeyeil

to tEe House bY tbe Constitution

O Panana bas oiolated tbe lnesent Treaty at least 12

times duing tbe past tao years' Tbese-oiolations

ircinaed icb militant o"is us tbe Panatttaniatt

iiir:i""a Guail uking up positions in December

1975 uitbin tbe ll.S, ione; attempting to anest anil

a"toot4, sbooting a citken in tbe IJ'S' Zone in

io*uoiy 1976; ietting off bombs and explosions k
in" U-.5. Zone in October 1976, and captudng a

oessel, tbe Sea WoIf, abich uas operating inside Canal

Zone waters, burting and' desecrcting tbe U'S' fiag'

and bombing tbe IJ.S. Ambassador's car in Septembet

1976.

O Tbe caral is still of g?eat strategic and militaty

importarce to tbe United States and all bat 13 of tbe

sbips in tbe IJ.S. Naoy can transit tbe canal'


